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Facts Are Stubborn Things
Uniform excellent quality for OVCT quarter Of a

Cntury has steadily increased the sales of LION COFPEE,
The leader of all package coffees.

Lion Coffee
is now used in millions of homes. Such
popular success epeaks for itself. It is a
positive proo! that LIOX COFFEE has the
Confidence of the people.

The uniform quality of LION f
COFFEE survives all opposition.

LION COFTEE keep Its old friends an
makes new ones every day.

LION COFFEE has even more
than Its Strength, Flavor and Qual-
ity to commend ft. On arrival from
the plantation. It Is carefully roast-
ed at oar factories and securely
packed in 1 lb. sealed packages,
and not opened again until needed
for use fn the borne. Tbis precludes
tbe possibility of adulteration or contact with germs, dirt,
dust. Insects or unclean hands. Tbe absolute purity of
LION COFFEE is therefore guaranteed to the consumer.

Bold only in 1 lb. packages, lion-hea- d on ever package.
Have these Lion-hea-ds for valuable premiums.

SOIMI
WOOLSOy CO. Toledo.
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IN OF ITS TWENTY-FIFT- H ANNIVERSARY

Build

GROCERS EVERYWHERE

COMMEMORATION

Tlio Book Island Mutual

insr, Li an and Savings Association

Subscriptions to its 93d series of as a testimonial of
ppreciation of the public heretofore rendered in providing ov- -

T er hundred citizens with homes and as a pledge of coopera-- j

tion on the part of investors in an effort to meet the present pressing
"T demands for additional

T Our conservative plan Is to limit loans to small amounts, with 30
er cent margin, and to local home owners exclusively.

fr Earnings 7 per cent on monthly payments. 5 per cent on paid up
stock.

BY
SPICE

Invites
service

sixteen

homes.

OLDEST SAVINGS INSTITUTION IN CITY.
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X
E. H. GUYER, Secretary,

Office Mitchell . Lynde Block. V
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MEN TAKE DR. WALSH'S
? oO Successful treatment, if you ate buffering from nervous Debility, Ex-- o

baust ion. Drains, I'l sical Decline, Blood Poison. Varicocele, Failing j
Meivory. Mental Delusions, Hydrocf lo. Dyspopla, Biles. Bronchitis, Liv- - O

O er or Kidney Dibeases, and regain your Health, Strength and Vigor.
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EXAMINATION FREE.
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DR. J. E.

You need Dr. Walsh's Special Treatment if you are suffering from
I'tcrine or Ovari.m IiMae., Nervous I'xhaust ion. Hcad-aeli- e,

Backache, Cou.st Lpa! ion. Neuralgia, l'alpitatiou of the Heart, or
any other chronic disease.

YOU 8
Thai Dr. Walsh is the only specialist who ever remained in the tri-citi-

over two years. You also know he has Ixiti located in Daven-por- t
11 years. You must know why Dr. Walsh remains l?

Is because he cures his O

DR. WALSH'S TREATMENT
DR. WALSH'S TREATMENT

DR.

DR.

STEEL,

fas?
WALSH.

WOMEN
KheinnatiMii.

KNOW

permanently
patients.

Cures when
fail.
Cures the most

cases.

WALSH'S TREATMENT Has red thousands
in tne tn-citie- s.

WALSH'S TREATMENT
DR. WALSH'S TREATMENT

WALSH'S TREATMENT

D.

O

obstin-
ate

DR.
Will cute you of chron-
ic disease.
Is based on 23 years r
experience. V
Includes all modern v
methods. o

Electricity in aM forms; Vibration, etc. Dr. Walsh's Treatment is ?within the reach cf all. c
Only curable cases taken. If you cannot call, write. Hundreds H

cured by mail. Q
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m., Sunday, 11:30 to 1:30 ?

p. m. O
Office McCullough building, 124 West Thind street, Davenport, la.
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H. E. CA
Presideat.

L. MUDGE,
Vice President.

ROCK ILL.

H. B.
Cashier.

others

Central Trust s Savings Bank
ISLAND,

SIMMON,

INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LAW.
Capital Stock. B loo.OOO. Tout Irr Ccat Interest Paid m DeUa.

C. J. Barkm. 11. H. Cleaveland, If. D. Mack,
J. J. LaVe!lf. Mary E. Robinsota. John Schafer.

H. E. Casteel. E. D. Sweeney, M. S. Heairy,
L. D. Mudgre. H. W. Treman H. B. Sitarnoo.

TRUST D EPARTMENT.

Estates and property of all Llca are m.uaged by thla depart-
ment, which it keyt entirely eei urate from the banking business of
the company. We act as executor of and trustees under Willi, Ad-
ministrator. Guardian and Conservator of Ksudes.

Receive, and assignee of insolvent estates. Geners financial
Kent-lo- r non-residen- t, womec, invalids and others.
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ITHE 'ARGUS. SATURDAY, AUGUST 12,

A.
Prominent

People Named Ii
x the News

Miss May Sutton, Tennis Cham-

pion Justice Brewer's Cour-
age John C. Bell John

Hyde, Cotton Statistician.
Frank Rockefeller

Si ,

MISS MAY SUTTON.

ISS SUT-
TON'S triumph

the ten
court have em-
phasized the

that the
typit-a- l Aiueri-c::- u

to-fla- y

tin nth-le- t
ie Kirl. The

I women r

P , ""fe-- fj;f land are pro-- .
$i ; tijj verbially strou?

i i i

women's

from the
Itritish Miss

has railed
attention the
fac t that

i more and more
becoming devo-
tees of outdoor

sports and skilled in athletic exercises.
She is but years sige and
Is a splendid specimen of per-
fection in womanhood. About live feet
four inches tall and 115 pounds in
weight, Is as strong us a man and
lias not an ounce of superfluous fiesh.
She can play tennis as long her
opponent, whether male or female,
for she has a remarkable fund of en-
ergy- She belongs to a (.'alifornia fam-
ily and has three sisters Ethel. Violet
and Florence, naming them in the or-
der of their ages. Ethel was for some
years ihe California champion and had
to yield to her younger Violet.
Violet was at' last defeated by Flor-
ence, and her honors were wrested
from her by May, who proved thc
greatest player of all. Miss Sutton won
the national championship from Miss
Moore Philadelphia last, summer by
t) 1. 0 "J, and this siimmer took the
world's championship away from the

of England.

Justice Iavid J. Brewer of the
United States supreme court, who
thinks It would be a good plan to sell
the Philippine Islands to Japan, a
firm opponent of anything resembling
a colonial policy, so far as the Ameri-
can is concerned. He says
this government was founded as a pro-
test against a colonial system and
urgues that it is inconsistent for the
Americans establish colonies of
their own when they owe their liberties
to a successful ef-

fort to throw off a
foreign yoke. If
the Ph i 1 i p pi n es
could be diposcd
of Japan, he be-

lieves It would be
the simplest way
out of a perplexing
situation.

Justice Brewer is
possessed of no lit-

tle courage "ill
presence of mind.

1905.
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He is net a mm of ivlghty physique,
but he knows how to handle a gun.
Si.Mie years ag.. when :e was on a
tour through the Bo. l.y mountains,

by the p.irty became
separated. One of the n.en in the
party scared i;; a bii: black bear,
which was oiUfi.-- suMielcnlly to
make it savage. Bruin started
toward where Jest ice Brewer and two
ladies were, and he was traveling like
n bear that meant ln.siness. The Wom-
en were much alarmed, but Justice
Brewer kept perfectly cool. He hur-
ried the ladies behind same for
refuge and himself went out boldly to
meet the bear. Proppim on one
as the bear came within a few fe.---t of
Mm. he took 1 liberate aim and fired.
The bear fell in his tracks.

Ii-tri- -t Attorney Johi ('. Bell of
Philadelphia has recently Ix-e- leading
the strenuous life. Vv'heii Mayor
AVeaver bem his campaign against
grafters" the policy of the district

attorney was not altogether satisfac-
tory lo him. He :ti! ge. that Mr. Bell
did not afford hini suriieient eo ojera-tlo- n

in ihe pursuit of corruptionits and
was advised by his special council,
Elihu Boot, now of state, to
give Bell opport unity to do the work
desired and then if the district at-
torney did not respond with adequate
vigor to go ahead without him. Atxuif
this time Mr. Bell met with a serious
accident. He In the elevator of
an otlice building w hen the car took a
sudden drop from tie seventh thrf.r to

the bottom of the

JOHN r. BULL.

JCSTll

very

trees

knee

dead

shaft. The ear wa.
shattered, and live
persons were Lurt.
Mr. Beil broke u
Ie?. sprained an
ankle and v.-.- s bad-
ly shaken up. Pend-
ing his recovery
prosecution of eor-ru- i

has ben
he'd In

ristri'-- t A;oriiev
T'.eli used to be

famous as a football player and still
sticks to an athletic rn,1e ef hfe. if.?
atteniM tbe Jaw department of th
University of Pennsylvania and plaved
talAack on the 'S3, 'S4 and 'S3 tea'ais

and was one of the members o! the
eleven that won Pennsylvania's first
victory over Harvard. He plays golf,
tennis and baseball and by vigorous
exercise keeps in training for his ardu-fU- 3

professional labors.

John Hyde, who recently resigned as
statistician of the United States de-
partment of agriculture, has male a
life study of statistical and economic
questions. He was lrn at Staly-bridg- e,

Lancashire, England, in 14S
and etlucated at Stamford academy,
Ashton-undor-Lyn- and Owens col-
lege, now Victoria university, Manches-
ter. He began business life in an Eng-
lish country bank and devoted time
that remained after the performance
of his routing duties to study and writ-
ing on statistical subjects. He extend-
ed his investigations
Into t'amida ami the
United States, and
this led him to re-
move to America.
In his investigations
he visited every
part of the Domin-
ion of 'auada and
every state and ter-
ritory of th" Union.

r six years lie
was ditor of the
National Geograph JOHN I1YI)E.
ic Magazine, and
he is a member of numerous learned
societies. He was appointed statisti-
cian of the agricultural department in
1s".iT. In speaking of his resignation
Mr. Hyde said in a letter to the secre-
tary of agri.-ultir.e- , Mr. Wilson:

"My administration of the oihce I
have the honor to hold has been con-

stantly under fire from one side of tho
market or the other. Five times it has
been investigated, and on every occa-
sion I have been vindicated. In Janu-
ary. 10O.T., I was awarded dam-
ages in a libel suit against a prominent
linn of cotton brokers by a jury of
their own friends and fellow citizens.
These results have been very- - gratify-
ing to me, but I have the highest med-
ical authority for the statement that
the continued fight upon me lias al-

ready considerably shortened my life.
If any of my friends think that I ought
not to retire under tiro I would have
them remember that there is never R

time when I am not under fire."

Roar Admiral Casper F. Goodrich,
who Is investigating the boiler explo
slon oil the gunboat Bcnningion. which
Ciist so many lives, commands ihe Pa-

cific squadron of Uncle Sam's navy. A
native of Pennsylvania, he entered the
Naval academy from Connecticut In
ls01. He was wonderfully proficient In
his studies and left the academy in

1 SG t at the head of

IIKAII AI'MII-AI-
. C,

r. (.oonnicit.

his By lSii!)
he reached the
grade
commander, and in
ISM he was
commander. He was
promoted thecap-tainc- y

lS'.KS. In
he accompa-

nied Sir Garnet
Wolsoley on bis

campaign as
naval and was
In ihe en-
gagement at Tel-el- -

Kebir. He has made a specialty of
torpedo and fortification work and in
that connection has served on impor-
tant boards. When the war with Spain
began he was first lo the com-

mand of the auxiliary cruiser St.
and later was transferred to the com-

mand of the cruiser Newark.
In lsstj Richard Suydam Palmer, a

yachtsman who had served ,as ensign
on the St. Louis under Coodrich, her
captain, died as a result of the

oi the war and left Goodrich $10,-ihi- o

'as :in expression of regard for his
character and as an affectionate recog-
nition of the many acts of kindness for
which I will be always grateful.''

Frank Rockefeller, brother of the
founder of the Standard Oil company,
has not so much money as his much
discussed relative, but is said to be the
possessor of many millions. He has
been brought into the eve by
Miss Ida Tarliell's article in Mef'lure's
Magazine describing the transaction
which John 1). Rockefeller obtained
the Standard Oil stock of Frank's part-
ner in a mining venture, a man rained
'orrigin. According Miss Tarbell,

Frank did not like his brother's busl-n- s

methods In this transaction and
protested against
tlrem.

Mr. Rockefeller is
the possessor of
largo cattle ranches
In Kansas and Tex-
as, lie and his
family sjK-n- much
time on the Kansas
ranch, which con-

tains over H.m
acres and ! located
In Kiowa comity.
It is five miles
from tbe Santa Pe
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railway station to
Ihe spacious mansion In the center of
the estate, and visitors sometimes find
the owner of many millions currying
some of hia fine cattle or doing other
chores about the ranch. Though Mr.
Rockefeller has traveled the world
over and lias money to gratify every
wish, he declares that he never enjoys
himself half so much as when he Is
leading a simple, homely life on his
big farm. "Ever since I can remem-
ber." he once said, "I have wished for
a ranch where I ndfbt raise blooded
cattle. As Iocs as I can remember I
have loen a lover of i;U animal nature.
At ten I commenced t breed guinea
plg-i- . I once took a prize at a county
falr with a fine lighting rooster. I
thought I was the Lapp' est boy alive
when I came Into possession of e
torse."

r--
Peace Dangers

In the NsLvy of
Uncle Sam X5

Disaster to the Bennington Recalls
Other Tragedies of the Past

Decade Commander Lu-ci- en

Younas Pictur-
esque Career.

T lias been sjii.l lli.it ihe men who
I ilie.l ou the Itt'uniugtonI i i lit Sail

11 liegj recently when her boilers
exploded died as truly in the

service of their country as if tlnv had
met death when shells were bursting
In air during a tight with aa enemy.
As a matter of fact, in recent years
disasters in lime of i cace have been
more fatal to oilicers and enlisted men
In the navy than battles in tone of
war. Admiral lewey won the great
battle of Manila Bay without u single
in a li in his whole fleet being killed, and
Admiral t'ervera's lleet was destroyed
at Sauting) with a loss of but one
man on tin American side. The total
losses of the American navy during
the whole Spanish war were but six-

teen killed and sixty-eigh- t wounded.
The record of fatalities from disas-

ters of one hind or another during tho
past decade has been iiuiili more ap-

palling. The most distressing of thesf
calamities, of course, was the destruc-
tion of the battleship Maine in tho
harbor of Havana on the night of Feb.
13. lv. ts. it caused th. death of 2..7
American sailors and hastened the out-
break of the war with Spain. The
board of Inquiry rendered a decision
that the blowing up of the Maine was
due to contact with an exterior mine,
but whether the :Tair was accidental
or Intentional was never clearly shown.

In number of casualties the Ben-
nington disaster ranks next to that of
the Maine. No other accident has oc-

curred w ithin the decade approaching
either of these catastrophes in loss ef
life. But there have been quite a num-
ber resulting in a small list of dead
and injured. On Teh. BM2. a gun
burst on board the Kearsarge when
It was in West Indian waters, killing
five men. This vessel is a namesake

;'i; ? .

- :. .. i--t ' :
'' ;f rf. J f .'.r.. . jf

coMMANDnt i,t"cii:.N varxn.
of tho gallant ship that made a record
during tin civil war. It was launched
at Newport News in iv.is and soon got
into trouble with the Newport authori-
ties by the accidental discharge of a
shell from a gun in the lighting top.
It went hurtling over the peaceful
summer resul t city, clipped off the top
of a big tree and ended its career by
taking a section of stone out of the
Newport city hall. Fortunately no-
body was hit by the stray shot.

Two serious accidents have befallen
the Miisachusetts. Jan. Id. 1!hi;. when
the sliip vois off Culebra island, the
discharge of a percussion priini while
the gun breech was still open caused
the death of six men. I ec. l.". I'.ioi
when the same warship was at League
Island navy yard, a gasket blew off a
boiler and tilled the tire room with
feteam, killing three men.

The accident to the Missouri In April
of last year was one of the worst In
the list. 'Hie vessel was off Pensaeola
when o"i pounds of powder in the
after lurru ignited. Five olllcers who
were in tin? turret and twenty-fou- r en-
listed men were killed. Flooding of
other magazine rooms near the after
turret prevented further explosions,
one of the officers killed in this acci-
dent was Lieutenant John P. V. Grid-ley- ,

son of Captain fharh-- s V. Gridley,
who c :nmaiided the Oiympia in the
haul, ef Manila Bay.

The battleship Iowa has met with
two accidents, off lYiisacola In April.
i:m.'!. a gun burst, killing thr-- e and in-

juring five. A few days iater a steam
pipe in the boiler room burst, and for
a time the hip was helpless, but hap-
pily th" results were not serious. Just
ten years ago at New London. Onn.,
a mish 'p oerurr'-- to the Lrk-son- .

in the death of a number of
the crew.

The commander of the Bennington,
Lin ie i Voting, has a fine record for
conn reous deeds.

and is llfiy
age. When he was a
saved the life of a fc
the time of the wreck i

(';q H.UferaS he
throii-.-- a turbulent
line, and thus saved
ef hves. Tu- - a hi
recognition from eo:

is a native of
three years of
i.i.'l 'i.j'iaaii he

i.o-- At
f the Huron o:T
s v. a .ii as .ore

sea. carrying a
a I i rre ioihibef
,':;:. t I we've I

an 1 from
the legislature of L: native state.
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Calumet r.ains P dor comI.cs itti th: pure food laws of all states.
1 ob can tjke it anywhere.

er
"Moving; clay" loses hardships
lunch haro biscuit prepared from
Calumet iSaKins Powder.

$16.70

"owa

To Deiwer,
Colorado Springs,
Pueblo and
R.etviri.

On snle Aur. 30 to Sept. 5, inclusive. Good
on till trains. No change of cars.

S. F. BOYD.
D. P. A.
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F. H. PLUMMER.
C. P. A.

j
Special Train to

DENVER SEPTEMBER 4
Leave- - Koch islari r.t S a. in.. Moiino S :!.". and toihs-bur- g

lo:;;o a. mi., via iie Bin liti:;toi ltociie, a riving in
r next hiv ,r i'::m a. in.8I)eiit

S Ii CKoLrgc of Senior Vice
g L. II. Duck, Dcpixrtmcnt of

Illinois G. A. IL.
Cool and coinfortahle t'nm t car:-- , and chair cars
through from Keck l!anl lolkiivcr. I H u i I licit h. iL'. i

." ;

reclining chairs, fico.

ROUND
from HiK-- Island or Mo'ine 'lickei.s :;il t il"ia.o
Springs and I'uebln; ;mi u I to leinin via Omalia or
via Kansas City any time hcfoie S- - pi. b: (or. for r.o cents
additional) any time before o. t. v.

You can join Ibis, excursion wh-ah- . r or not you arc a vet-
eran. Inquire at the Burhimion offices.
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Is Exclusively
First-claLS- S Tracvol.

ft U
Ask Rintn l"o
h i;m t f r ! ,lm-itc- d

lannOili t.

II. I. MACK",

(Jener'l Actrit,
Hork Island.lli;iie3.

OFFIfKR.'
President

President.
Greenawait. C&iUer.

mm

TPv.IP

for
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CommtxnJcr

$16.70 $

Uje California Limited is
the only train for South-
ern California via any line
of which tho above true.

The trip sure to bo pleas-
ant socially, because one
meets a refined, widely-travele- d

class.
Semi-weekl- y summer service
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ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANKS
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Incorporated Under th State Law. 4 Per Cent Intereet Paid on
Dcpatits.

Moaej Loaned om Tertonai Coilattral or Itcal Estate Security.

J. L Buford.
r 1L P. Hull. Vice

P.

is
is

uir.non
H- - i: CHble. P. Orrctiwtlt,
William II. Dart, Phil Mitchell,
11. 1: Hull, U blmoa.

O E. W. H'irit, J. M. BuforC
O iitgn tna fcu3lnca Jul 2. 151 a. Vr.Ih. O
g n4 cev-upfe- a S. R. corner of illtcb- -
O ell A. byn-le'- e bulldlca;. Rollrltor Jackaoo Rsrit
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